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SUBJECT 
NO. OF 

PERIODS TOPIC/OBJECTIVE/ ASSESSMENT 

   

 
ENGLISH 

 
5 

Indigo-  Lo To analyze Gandhiji’s efforts to solve farmer’s problems and 
how he succeeded. Summary writing 

 
PHYSICS 

 
 

6 

To state the laws of electromagnetic induction. 

To prove that induced charges do not depend on the rate of change of 

magnetic flux. 

To discuss various methods for generating induced emf. 

To define and compare self-inductance and mutual inductance. 

COMPUTER SCIENCE 
 

6 Computer Networking – Internet Technologies 

BIOLOGY  
 

6 

Molecular Basis of Inheritance 
Describe the protein translation and Lac –operon. 
Assessments – MS forms 

CHEMISTRY  

Solid state.  
Differentiate between crystalline solids and amorphous solids 
Discuss the various types of crystalline solids 
Explain the types of cubic solids 
Calculate the packing fractions in bcc, fcc and simple cubic 
Assessment: Ms Forms 
 

 
MATHEMATICS 

6 

Three dimensional geometry. 
To find equations of straight lines and planes. 
Angle between two lines. 
Conditions of two lines to be parallel and perpendicular. 
To find the distance between two skew lines. 

PSYCHOLOGY 6 

Chapter 7 Social Influences and Group Processes 
To understand the nature and types of groups and know how they are 
formed, examine the influence of group on individual behaviour, describe 
the process of cooperation and competition. 

MARKETING 
 

7 
Physical Distribution  
To Discuss the factors Affecting the Selection of the Channel of Distribution 
Project work - with help of a questionnaire  

 
ACCOUNTANCY 

 
6 

Admission of a new partner 
To develop journal entries for revaluation of assets and reassessment of 
liabilities 
To prepare Revaluation account 

 
ECONOMICS 

5 
Concepts of National Income 
To analyze the various concepts of National Income and Gross Domestic 



 products. 
Forms and Activity sheets 

 
BUSINESS STUDIES 

 
6 

Directing  
To Explain about formal and informal communications in the organizations; 
and To Identify various barriers to effective communication 

Forms and word Activity  
 

ARABIC 
 

4 
 أن يكتب الطالب موضوع تعبير عن ذكرياته مع أمه 
 أن يتعرف الفرق بين الفعل المبني للمعلوم والفعل المبني للمجهول
 أن يستمع إلى النص ويجيب عن األسئلة 

 
IS.ST/M.SC 

 
1 

The Prophet's Methodology in Health care  
Explain the concept of health and methods  of health  care.  
Explain the importance of health to the life of the individual and 
community. 
 Identify the basic factors of health in the Prophet's Sunnah 

Cyber crime 
 
 
 


